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Abstract
Aims/hypothesis Excessive secretion of glucagon partially
contributes to the development of diabetic hyperglycaemia.
However, complete blocking of glucagon action will lead to
adverse effects, since glucagon exerts certain beneficial
effects via its receptor in many organs. We aimed to study
the effects of a ‘decoy receptor’ for circulating glucagon on
modulating beta cell function and glucose homeostasis in
mice by over-producing the glucagon receptor (GCGR) in
skeletal muscles.
Methods We generated transgenic mice in which the expres-
sion of Gcgr is driven by the muscle specific creatine kinase
(Mck) promoter, and assessed the effects of glucagon on the
modulation of glucose homeostasis under conditions of
extremes of glucose influx or efflux.

Results Mck/Gcgr mice showed increased circulating levels
of glucagon and insulin, resulting in an unchanged ratio of
glucagon-to-insulin. The levels of hepatic glucose-6-
phosphatase (G6PC) and fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase
(F1,6P2ase) were significantly decreased, whereas the phos-
phorylation level of pancreatic cAMP-response-element-bind-
ing-protein (CREB) was significantly increased in these
transgenic mice. Under basal conditions, the mice displayed
normal blood glucose levels and unchanged glucose tolerance
and insulin sensitivity when compared with their age-matched
wild-type (WT) littermates. However, following multiple low-
dose streptozotocin injections, Mck/Gcgr mice exhibited a
delay in the onset of hyperglycaemia compared with the WT
controls. This was associated with preserved beta cell mass and
beta cell secretory capacity in response to glucose challenge.
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Conclusions/interpretation We suggest that mild and chronic
hyperglucagonaemia, through a strategy involving neutralis-
ing peripheral glucagon action, provides beneficial effects on
beta cell function and glucose homeostasis. Mck/Gcgr mice
thus represent a novel mouse model for studying the physio-
logical effects of glucagon.
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Abbreviations
AKT Protein kinase B
ASO Antisense oligonucleotide
CREB cAMP-response-element-binding-protein
F1,6P2ase Fructose-1,6-biphosphatase
GcgTT Glucagon tolerance test
GLP-1 Glucagon-like peptide-1
G6PC Glucose-6-phosphatase
GCGR Glucagon receptor
IPGTT Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test
ITT Insulin tolerance test
LUC Luciferase
MCK Muscle specific creatine kinase
MDSD Multiple-low-dose STZ-induced diabetes
MYC Protein encoded by myelocytomatosis

oncogene
PI3-K Phosphoinositide 3-kinase
PKA Protein kinase A
STZ Streptozotocin
WT Wild-type

Introduction

Glucagon exerts its physiological functions through activation
of the glucagon receptor (GCGR), a G-protein-coupled recep-
tor, expressed in a variety of tissues including liver, kidney,
brain and pancreatic beta cells [1]. Glucagon is predominant in
maintaining glucose homeostasis, which represents the major
counter-regulatory mechanism opposing the glucose-lowering
effects of insulin [2, 3]. When hypoglycaemia occurs, gluca-
gon stimulates hepatic glucose production by enhancing gly-
cogenolysis and gluconeogenesis [1].

Excessive glucagon secretion contributes to the develop-
ment of diabetic hyperglycaemia, due to increased hepatic
glucose production either under basal or postprandial con-
ditions [4–6]. In mice, chronic hyperglucagonaemia
achieved by glucagon perfusion was shown to result in
hyperglycaemia, impaired glucose tolerance and glomerular
abnormalities, all symptoms that are representative of early-
stage type 2 diabetes [7]. Interestingly, acute infusion of
glucagon resulted in sustained hyperglycaemia only in

human diabetic participants with impaired beta cell func-
tion, but not in non-diabetic participants [8]. Consistently, in
insulin-withdrawn diabetic patients, the glycaemic response
to hyperglucagonaemia is 5 to 15 times greater than in non-
diabetic controls [5]. This suggests that, in diabetic individ-
uals, abnormalities in the secretion of not only glucagon but
also insulin, along with the alteration in the glucagon-to-
insulin ratio, leads to hyperglucagonaemia [1, 9].

Ablation of glucagon action has been suggested as a
potential tool for diabetes treatment [10–12]. The therapeu-
tic strategies tested to date include the creation of Gcgr−/−

mice, the use of the Gcgr antisense oligonucleotides (ASOs)
or the anti-GCGR antibody. Gcgr−/− mice showed lower
blood glucose levels, hyperglucagonaemia and pancreatic
alpha cell hyperplasia [10]. These mice were resistant to
streptozotocin (STZ)-mediated beta cell loss and hypergly-
caemia [11]. Studies in humans using GCGR antagonists
have shown a significant reduction in hepatic glucose pro-
duction and the prevention of hyperglycaemia following
glucagon infusion [12]. Consistently, the inhibition of
GCGR by ASOs significantly reduced the circulating levels
of triacylgycerol, NEFA and glucose in db/db mice [13].
Furthermore, the use of GCGR neutralising antibody im-
proved glycaemic control in obese or diabetic mouse models
[14, 15].

Complete blocking of glucagon action may lead to ad-
verse effects, as glucagon exerts certain beneficial effects
via its receptor in numerous organs [1]. This is exemplified
by the observation that mice lacking GCGR displayed in-
creased fetal lethality and defects in islet development and
maturation [16]. Here we have generated and characterised a
transgenic mouse in which the expression of Gcgr is driven
by the muscle specific creatine kinase (Mck, also known as
Ckm) promoter [17]. Over-production of GCGR in the skel-
etal muscle, where little GCGR is endogenously produced
[18, 19], may produce minimal glucagon-relevant effects in
the muscle. This would generate a decoy receptor for circu-
lating glucagon to prevent potential excessive glucagon
action in the peripheral tissues, while minimising the side
effects that occur with total ablation of glucagon signalling.
We show here that these transgenic mice exhibited increased
circulating levels of glucagon and insulin, and thus the ratio
of glucagon to insulin was not altered. Furthermore, the
Mck/Gcgr mice showed reduced expression of genes for
hepatic gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis, but increased
pancreatic phosphorylation levels of cAMP-response-
element-binding-protein (CREB). Ex vivo and in vitro
investigations suggested that glucagon enhances CREB
phosphorylation and stimulates insulin secretion in the beta
cell. We suggest that elevation of intra-islet glucagon and
reduced hepatic glucagon action provide beneficial effects
in glucose disposal under conditions of extremes of glucose
influx or efflux.
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Methods

Plasmid construction (1)Mck/Luc: the 3.3 kbMck promoter
sequence was excised from the pEtCAT vector by digesting
with BsteII, blunt-ended with Klenow and subcloned into
the NheI and SmaI sites of the luciferase reporter vector
pGL3-Basic. (2) CMV/Gcgr-Myc: the 1.5 kb Gcgr cDNA
(Missouri S&T cDNA Resource Center) was inserted into
the EcoRI and XbaI sites of pcDNA3.1Myc/His by cohesive
end ligation. (3) Mck/Gcgr-Myc: Myc-tagged Gcgr cDNA
was excised from CMV/Gcgr using HindIII and PmeI. The
Mck/Luc construct was digested with XbaI, blunt-ended
using Klenow and then digested with HindIII. The Luciferase
coding sequence was replaced with Gcgr-Myc to generate the
Mck/Gcgr-Myc fusion gene construct.

DNA pronuclear microinjection TheMck/Gcgr-Myc plasmid
DNA was used in microinjection for the generation of Mck/
Gcgr transgenic mice (Hospital for Sick Children Transgenic
Core). The transgenic mice generated are in the FVB
background.

Animal care Mice were housed under a 12 h light–dark
cycle with free access to standard rodent chow and water
except where noted. An intraperitoneal glucose tolerance
test (IPGTT), insulin tolerance test (ITT) and glucagon
tolerance test (GcgTT) were performed as described previ-
ously [20]. Insulin-induced hypoglycaemia was performed
in randomly fed mice by intraperitoneal insulin injection
(2.0 U/kg) and blood glucose levels were monitored at the
indicated times. Diabetic hyperglycaemia was induced by
multiple low-dose STZ injection as described previously
[20]. Metabolic cages were used in some groups of mice
before termination of the experiments. All procedures com-
plied with guidelines approved by the Canadian Council of
Animal Care and institutional animal care committee.

Genotyping A tail sample (1 mm) was cut for genotyping
with a pair of primers that amplify the inserted transgeneGcgr-
Myc cDNA (electronic supplementary material [ESM] Fig. 1).

Plasmid transfection The L6 muscle cell line and hamster
kidney fibroblast cell line BHK were maintained in culture
[21, 22]. Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON,
Canada) was used for plasmid transfections.

Luciferase (LUC) assay Cells were transfected with the con-
trol pGL3-Basic orMck/Luc plasmids. Forty-eight hours after
the transfection, cell lysates were used for LUC reporter
analysis [22].

Ligand-receptor binding assay Cell plasma membranes
were prepared as described previously [23] from L6 muscle

cells transfected with or without CMV/Gcgr. Competitive
binding studies were performed essentially as described in
Unson et al. [24] in 20 μg of membrane proteins with 125I-
labelled glucagon (20,000 cpm, Perkin Elmer), in the presence
of indicated cold glucagon.

2-Deoxy-D-glucose uptake Glucose transport was deter-
mined in transfected or non-transfected L6 cells grown in
a 24-well plate, treated with or without insulin (100 nmol/l,
20 min) after serum deprivation as described previously
[23].

mRNA analysis Total RNA was used for the generation of
cDNA for assessing Gcgr expression in mouse tissues as
previously described [17]. SYBR green-based real-time
PCR was used to evaluate hepatic gene expression of
glucose-6-phosphatase (G6pc) and fructose-1,6-bisphospha-
tase (F1,6P2ase, also known as Fbp1). Primer sequences are
listed in ESM Table 1.

Western blotting Western blot analysis was performed using
mouse monoclonal anti-MYC tag antibody (Upstate, MA,
USA, 1:1,000), or rabbit monoclonal anti-CREB antibody
(Cell Signaling, 1;1,000), detected with HRP-conjugated
relevant secondary antibodies (1:5,000, Jackson Lab, ME,
USA) and visualised by Enhanced Chemiluminescence (GE
Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ, USA). For
phosphorylation assay, INS-1 cells [25] were serum-
deprived for 16 h and incubated with glucagon at indicated
concentrations, or insulin (100 nmol/l) in the presence or
absence of inhibitors for an additional 15 min.

Southern blotting A probe was generated by digestion of
Mck/Gcgr with ApaI and BamHI to obtain the 449 bp Gcgr
fragment, and then 32P-labelled using a random prime la-
belling system (Amersham, Chalfont St Giles, UK). Ge-
nomic DNA was digested overnight at 37°C with ApaI and
transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane, hybridised with
the probe (2×106 cpm/ml) and the autoradiograph was
developed on an X-ray film [23].

Radioimmunoassay and enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay Serum glucagon and C-peptide, insulin or glucagon-
like peptide-1 (GLP-1) concentrations were determined [20]
using corresponding RIA kits (Linco, St Charles, MO,
USA). Plasma adrenalin (epinephrine) levels were deter-
mined using an ELISA kit (IBL, Hamburg, Germany).

Immunohistochemistry and islet cell mass analysis Tissue
isolation, processing and paraffin embedding were con-
ducted as described previously [20, 26]. Pancreatic sections
(5 μm) were used for insulin and glucagon staining and
detected by chromogenic methods as described previously
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[20, 26]. The beta and alpha cell mass was determined as the
product of the total cross-sectional beta or alpha cell areas over
total tissue area and the weight of the pancreas before fixation
as described previously [20, 26]. For muscle tissue staining,
anti-MYC mouse IgG (1:500) was used followed by Alexa-
fluor555 anti-mouse (Molecular Probes, OR, USA, 1:500).

Mck driven Gcgr expression The transgene vector Mck/
Gcgr was tested in vitro prior to the pronuclear microinjec-
tion. Immunocytochemistry was performed in myotubes co-
transfected with Mck/Gcgr and GFP cDNAs, using the anti-
MYC antibody (ESM Fig. 2a). Western blotting detected the
Mck/Gcgr expression only in L6 muscle cells but not in

Cos-7 control cells (ESM Fig. 2b), indicating the muscle
specific nature of the Mck promoter.

The 125I-labelled glucagon binding in the membranes
from Gcgr-transfected muscle cells, in the presence of cold
glucagon, displayed a typical homologous competitive bind-
ing pattern (ESM Fig. 2c), suggesting specific GCGR–glu-
cagon binding. Little binding was observed either in mock-
transfected or non-transfected cell membranes, indicating
low endogenous GCGR levels in muscle cells, consistent
with previous reports that muscle cells produce very little, if
no, GCGR [18, 19].

A glucose transport assay was performed and we found
that ectopic GCGR production in the muscle cells did not

Fig. 1 Phenotypic
characterisation of the Mck/
Gcgr mice. Measurements of
the body weight in female (a)
and male (b) Mck/Gcgr mice
(black bars) and their age-
matched WT littermates (white
bars) from 4 to 16 weeks of age.
c Detection of circulating levels
of glucagon, C-peptide (d) and
GLP-1 (e) in the Mck/Gcgr
mice and their age-matched WT
littermates by RIA. f Pancreatic
sections from the Mck/Gcgr
mice and their age-matched WT
littermates (16 weeks of age)
were stained for insulin (red)
and glucagon (dark brown).
Scale bars 30 μm. Analysis
of beta cell mass (g) and alpha
cell mass (h) are shown. i The
graph shows islet number (%)
vs islet size measured; white
squares, WT; black diamonds,
Mck/Gcgr; the inset (bar graph)
shows the measurement of
the number of islets of very
small size (0.1–0.2 mm2).
Quantification of hepatic
mRNA expression of G6PC
(j) and F1,6P2ase (k) by
quantitative PCR (qPCR) in
the Mck/Gcgr mice and their
age-matched WT littermates.
Data are mean±SEM, *p<0.05,
n05–10
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alter either basal or insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (ESM
Fig. 2d).

The generation of transgenic Mck/Gcgr mice Pronuclear
injections with Mck/Gcgr-Myc produced 14 pups. Five
Mck/Gcgr+ founders (denoted A, B, C, D and E/F, ESM
Fig. 3) were bred into the CD1 background to produce F1
and subsequent generations. Genomic transgene integrations
in these founders were determined by Southern blotting (ESM
Fig. 4). Three (lines A, D and E/F) of the five lines were found
to carry the transgene.

A Gcgr mRNA tissue distribution assay showed that
Gcgr expression was predominantly in the liver and kidney,
with lower expression in other tissues, including the pan-
creas and brain, but not in muscles (ESM Fig. 5a). Substan-
tially increased Gcgr mRNA levels were present in the
muscles of the transgenic mice, while no obvious changes
were observed in other tissues (ESM Fig. 5a). GCGR protein
was expressed in muscle cells of three transgenic lines as
confirmed by western blotting and immunohistochemistry
(ESM Fig. 5b, c). We selected the founder F, based on the
expression abundance of the transgene, for all subsequent
experiments.

Statistical analysis All data were presented as mean±SEM.
Statistical analysis was performed using unpaired two-tailed
Student’s t test or ANOVAwith Bonferroni’s multiple com-
parisons post hoc test where appropriate. Data analysis was
conducted using Graph Pad software.

Results

Phenotypic characterisation of the Mck/Gcgr mice In-
creases in body weight were observed in the transgenic mice
of both sexes (Fig. 1a, b). In the F1 generation, the increased
body weight was shown to be associated with increased
food intake in the male mice but not obviously in the female
mice (ESM Fig. 6a, b). No difference was found in fasting

or fed blood glucose levels between the Mck/Gcgr mice and
the wild-type (WT) littermates (ESM Fig. 6c, d). IPGTT,
ITT and GcgTT showed no difference between the transgenic
mice and theWT littermates (ESM Fig. 6e–g), suggesting that
the Mck/Gcgr mice had minimal change in glucose homeo-
stasis under basal conditions.

A RIA showed that serum glucagon levels were increased
in the Mck/Gcgr mice by 42% compared with the WT litter-
mates (Fig. 1c, p<0.05). The serum C-peptide levels in the
transgenic mice were increased by 60% compared with the
WT littermates (Fig. 1d, p<0.05). However, serum GLP-1
levels were not changed in Mck/Gcgr mice (Fig. 1e, p>
0.05). These results suggest that ectopic GCGR production
in muscles leads to increases in circulating glucagon levels as
well as insulin, hence maintaining an appropriate glucagon-to-
insulin ratio.

The islet architecture of the transgenic mice was not
altered (Fig. 1f). Islet cell mass analysis showed no statisti-
cal difference in beta cell mass or alpha cell mass between
Mck/Gcgr mice and the WT littermates (Fig. 1g, h, p>0.05).
However, although not statistically significant, the numbers
of small islets (i.e., 0.1–0.2 mm2) in the transgenic mice
tended to be increased by 30% (Fig. 1i).

Although the transgenic animals showed mild hypergluca-
gonaemia, their hepatic G6pc and F1,6p2ase mRNA levels
were found to be significantly reduced (Fig. 1j, k), suggesting
reduced expression of genes involved in hepatic gluconeo-
genesis and glycogenolysis in the transgenic mice.

Greater glucagon secretory response during hypoglycaemia
in Mck/Gcgr mice We thought to examine whether the
ectopic production of Gcgr in muscle cells would alter the
glucagon counter-regulatory response in response to hypo-
glycaemia. Administration of insulin (i.p., 2 U/kg) produced
profound hypoglycaemia in the random-fed mice (Fig. 2a).
Analysis of counter-regulatory response to hypoglycaemia
showed a significantly greater increase in circulating gluca-
gon levels in the Mck/Gcgr mice compared with the WT
control mice (Fig. 2b, p<0.05), suggesting that, in order to

Fig. 2 Greater glucagon secretory response during hypoglycaemia in
Mck/Gcgr mice. a Blood glucose levels were measured during an
insulin-induced (2 U/kg) hypoglycaemia in Mck/Gcgr mice (black

squares) and WT control mice (white diamonds). b 40 min after insulin
injection (2 U/kg), mice were killed and analysed for serum glucagon
levels by RIA, or c plasma adrenaline levels by ELISA
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maintain appropriate glucose levels during a period of hypo-
glycaemia, Mck/Gcgr mice produced twofold more gluca-
gon than WT mice. In contrast, the secretory response of
adrenaline to the profound hypoglycaemia in both groups of
mice were not statistically different (Fig. 2c, p>0.05).

Protective effect of muscle GCGR production in the STZ-
induced diabetes mouse model To investigate whether ec-
topic production of GCGR in muscle cells would provide a
beneficial effect on glucose disposal following a challenge
in the mice, we investigated the effects of hyperglycaemia in

Fig. 3 Protective effect of
muscle GCGR production in
the STZ-induced diabetes
mouse model. a Mck/Gcgr
mice and their age-matched
WT littermates at the age of
14 weeks were i.p. injected
with STZ (50 mg/kg, for four
consecutive days). Blood
glucose levels were measured
at indicated time point during
the feeding course; white
diamonds, WT; black squares,
Mck/Gcgr. b The AUCs are
shown for the experiment at (a).
c An IPGTT was performed at
day 36 after the STZ injections;
white diamonds, WT; black
squares, Mck/Gcgr. d The
AUCs for the glycaemic curves
are shown. e Representative
pancreatic section stained for
insulin (red) and glucagon
(dark brown) from the normal
control background CD1 mice
(Ctrl), or the WT, or the Mck/
Gcgr mice, following STZ
injections. Analysis of the beta
cell mass (f) and alpha cell mass
(g) from these mice are shown.
Data are mean±SEM. *p<0.05,
n>5
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the Mck/Gcgr mice using a multiple-low-dose STZ-induced
diabetes (MDSD) strategy. As shown, STZ injections in-
duced severe hyperglycaemia in the WT littermates, while
blood glucose levels in theMck/Gcgr mice were remarkably
lower at each indicated time point (Fig. 3a). When the
glycaemic levels during the feeding course were expressed
as the AUC, the difference between the two groups was
statistically significant (Fig. 3b, p<0.05). IPGTT performed
36 days after STZ injections showed lower glycaemic excur-
sion in the Mck/Gcgr mice (Fig. 3c, d, p<0.05), suggesting
improved glucose tolerance in the transgenic mice under the
MDSD hyperglycaemic conditions.

We then considered whether the improved glucose toler-
ance in theMck/Gcgr mice following STZ injection was due
to enhanced beta cell mass or function. As shown (Fig. 3e),
STZ injections destroyed the islet architecture and caused a
remarkable loss of beta cells in the WT animals. In contrast,
Mck/Gcgr mice showed close to normal islet architecture
and preserved beta cell mass (Fig. 3e, f). The alpha cell mass
appeared not to be significantly changed in either group
following STZ injections (Fig. 3g).

To evaluate the beta cell secretory function, we per-
formed an indirect assessment of pancreatic insulin release
in which plasma insulin concentrations were determined by
RIA during an IPGTT (Fig. 4a). As shown, 15 min after
glucose administration, STZ-WT mice showed almost no

insulin response to the glucose challenge. In contrast, the
insulin response was better in the transgenic than the WT
mice, consistent with their well preserved beta cell mass
(Fig. 3e, f). A glucagon RIA showed that glucose-induced
suppression of glucagon secretion, as seen in normal control
mice, was diminished in the STZ-WT mice but was main-
tained in the STZ-Mck/Gcgr mice (Fig. 4b).

The STZ-Mck/Gcgr mice showed improved polyphagia,
polyuria and polydipsia and reduced body weight loss,
compared with the STZ-WT mice (Fig. 4c, d).

Increased pancreatic CREB phosphorylation in the transgenic
mice CREB coordinates the actions of glucose, GLP-1 and
glucagon. It is crucial in maintaining beta cell survival and
glucose homeostasis [27, 28]. We found that, in the Mck/
Gcgr mice, pancreatic phosphorylated CREB (pCREB)
levels were significantly higher than those of WT mice
(Fig. 5a, b; p<0.05).

Glucagon stimulates pCREB levels and insulin secretion in
pancreatic beta cells The transgenic mice displayed in-
creased circulating glucagon and insulin, but not GLP-1
levels (Fig. 1b–d); we wondered whether elevated intra-
islet glucagon (or insulin) is responsible for increased pan-
creatic pCREB in Mck/Gcgr mice. In vitro investigations
were performed in the INS-1 cell line to address this ques-
tion. As shown, glucagon dose-dependently stimulated
CREB phosphorylation in this beta cell line, which was
blocked by the protein kinase A (PKA) inhibitor H-89, or
by the calcium channel blocker nifedipine (Fig. 5c, d). Fur-
thermore, glucagon was also shown to dose-dependently in-
crease insulin secretion in this cell line (Fig. 5e). Finally,
insulin was shown to increase pCREB levels in INS-1 cells
as well (Fig. 5f).

Discussion

We have generated transgenic mice that ectopically express
Gcgr in the skeletal muscles. Since it is unlikely that the
binding of glucagon to the cloned GCGR in muscles indu-
ces a predominant physiological effect, neutralising exces-
sive glucagon by muscle cells would reduce the action of
glucagon, particularly under hyperglucagonaemic condi-
tions. This novel mouse model allowed us to test the feasi-
bility of neutralising circulating glucagon and the impact
this had on glucose homeostasis.

Mck/Gcgr transgenic mice displayed normal fasting and
random-fed glucose levels, glucose tolerance and insulin
sensitivity compared with their age-matched littermates.
This differs from phenotypic characterisation of Gcgr−/−

mice, which showed lower blood glucose levels, normal
insulin levels and improved glucose tolerance [10].

Fig. 4 Effects of STZ on glucose-induced insulin and glucagon release
in the Mck/Gcgr mice. Measurements of plasma insulin concentrations
(a) and glucagon concentrations (b) during an IPGTT in the normal
control background CD1 mice (Ctrl), or the WT, or Mck/Gcgr mice
prior to and 36 days after STZ injections; for (a) and (b), white bars,
0 min; black bars, 15 min. c Metabolic studies were conducted using a
metabolism cage. d The loss of body weight was compared at the end
of the feeding course; for (c) and (d) white bars, WT, black bars Mck/
Gcgr. Data are means±SEM *p<0.05, **p<0.01, †p<0.05 (Mck/Gcgr
vs WT), n05
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Mck/Gcgr mice displayed increased circulating glucagon
levels, presumably representing a compensatory mechanism
in response to the neutralisation of glucagon in the circula-
tion. Glucagon is a primary regulator of hepatic glucose
production. Prior to its appearance in the circulation, a
considerable amount of glucagon is trapped by the liver.
Glucagon kinetics studies have revealed that it is rapidly
cleared from the plasma, primarily by liver and kidneys [29].
Interestingly, glucagon trapped in the liver was saturable and
reversible, since a sequential injection of 125I-labelled gluca-
gon and excess native glucagon resulted in a remarkable
displacement of 125I-labelled glucagon from the liver back
into the plasma [29]. In the Mck/Gcgr mice, the ectopic
production of GCGR was at comparable levels to that of the
liver and kidneys. Given the much greater muscle mass com-
pared with that of liver and kidneys, the ectopic production of
GCGR in the muscle thus provides effective ‘decoy recep-
tors’. However, unlike the robust hyperglucagonaemia ob-
served in the Gcgr−/− mice [10] or the mice receiving

therapeutic intervention by GCGR antagonistic strategies
[13, 15], Mck/Gcgr mice displayed a relatively mild increase
in glucagon levels. Furthermore, elevated glucagon levels
were associated with increased insulin levels in Mck/Gcgr
mice, allowing the maintenance of an appropriate glucagon-
to-insulin ratio, which is critical in maintaining glycaemic
stability, particularly in extremes of glucose influx or efflux
[6, 30].

While the glycaemic recovery from an insulin-induced
hypoglycaemia was found to be no different between the
transgenic mice and the WT littermates, the transgenic mice
displayed a greater glucagon counter-regulatory response.
This greater glucagon secretory response in our Mck/Gcgr
mice may represent an important mechanism to compensate
the glucagon trapping in the muscle in Mck/Gcgr mice.
Interestingly, the adrenaline secretory response to the pro-
found hypoglycaemia in both groups of mice was not statis-
tically different, consistent with the notion that adrenaline, as
the third physiological defence after insulin and glucagon,

Fig. 5 Increased pancreatic
CREB phosphorylation in
the transgenic mice. a A
representative western blot
shows the detection of
phosphorylated CREB
(pCREB) in pancreatic tissue
from the WT or Mck/Gcgr
mice, and (b) the quantitative
analysis of panel (a).
c Detection of pCREB in INS-1
cells treated with glucagon at
indicated concentrations in the
absence or presence of H89
or nifidipine (Nif) and (d) the
quantitative analysis of panel
(c). e Detection of insulin
secretion by RIA in INS-1
cells treated with glucagon
at indicated concentrations,
in the presence of low (LG;
2.8 mmol/l) or high glucose
(HG; 16.7 mmol/l). f Western
blot analysis of pCREB in
INS-1 cells treated with
100 nmol/l insulin for indicated
times. Data are means±SEM,
*p<0.05, **p<0.01, n03–5
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only becomes critical when the glucagon counter-regulatory
response is impaired [31].

In the Mck/Gcgr mice, although the number of small
islets tends to be increased, islet beta and alpha cell masses
in these mice are unchanged. This suggests that the elevation
of glucagon levels observed in these mice is a consequence of
increased alpha cell secretory capacity. It is conceivable that
elevated intra-islet glucagon could stimulate beta cell secre-
tion, leading to increased circulating insulin levels in theMck/
Gcgr mice.

In the MDSD type 1 diabetes model, Mck/Gcgr mice
were resistant to the development of hyperglycaemia and
displayed much improved diabetic symptoms, which is con-
sistent with the findings in the Gcgr−/− mice [11]. Detailed
mechanisms underlying the resistance to STZ in these two
mouse models remain largely unknown, although increased
circulating GLP-1 has been proposed to partially explain
STZ resistance in the Gcgr−/− mice [10]. Our Mck/Gcgr mice
displayed unchanged circulating GLP-1 levels, increased glu-
cagon levels, and increased levels of insulin, while the latter
was shown to be reduced in the Gcgr−/− mice [10]. It is
conceivable that the intra-islet glucagon concentration ismuch
higher than its concentration in the circulation in the Mck/
Gcgr mice. We therefore speculate that elevated intra-islet
glucagon action exerts a paracrine effect on beta cells, render-
ing them more competent. This notion is supported by the
evidence that endogenous glucagon promotes glucose com-
petence of insulin release in human islets [32]. Pancreas
perfusion studies using specific receptor antagonists demon-
strated that glucagon stimulates insulin release mainly through
GCGR, but not GLP-1 receptors on islet beta cells [33]. The
critical role of glucagon in maintaining beta cell function is
also supported by the observations in Gcgr−/− mice, which
displayed impaired beta cell function due to the lack of glu-
cagon action [34]. Consistently, this perception is further
supported by another study showing that beta cell specific
over-production of GCGR enhanced glucose-competent
insulin secretion and increased beta cell mass [35].

After STZ injection, the WT mice had severely depleted
beta cell mass, whereas the loss of beta cell mass in theMck/
Gcgrmice was considerably less, accompanied by a delay in
the onset of hyperglycaemia in these transgenic mice. It is
conceivable that the preserved beta cell mass (Fig. 3e) and
beta cell secretory capacity (Fig. 4a) rendered the Mck/Gcgr
mice able to maintain glucose-induced insulin secretion and
to suppress glucagon secretion (Fig. 4b), under the beta cell
injuring conditions (STZ). This is also consistent with recent
findings that intra-islet insulin is a major mechanism under-
lying glucose-mediated suppression of glucagon secretion in
alpha cells [36, 37].

CREB is crucial for beta cell function and survival [28].
In insulin-secreting cell lines and isolated rodent islets,
Dalle et al. [38] demonstrated that glucagon could stimulate

CREB phosphorylation via a PKA/MEK/ERK dependent
signalling pathway. The hyperglucagonaemic Mck/Gcgr
mice displayed significantly increased pancreatic pCREB,
suggesting that glucagon-stimulated CREB activation
underlies enhanced beta cell competency in these transgenic
mice. In the INS-1 cell line, we showed that glucagon
stimulates CREB activation, possibly via PKA and calcium
signalling pathways. Interestingly, insulin also enhanced
CREB phosphorylation in a PI3-K dependent fashion (data
not shown). These observations collectively suggest that
both paracrine (glucagon) and autocrine (insulin) action
within the islets promote beta cell competency in Mck/Gcgr
mice, particularly after either beta cell injury or excessive
metabolic stress conditions.

Enhanced insulin secretion in Mck/Gcgr mice is presum-
ably an additional mechanism that renders beta cells more
competent to STZ-induced beta cell injury and apoptosis,
considering that autocrine insulin action is pivotal in main-
taining beta cell secretion and function [39–41]. Insulin
prevents not only beta cell death during excessive nutrition-
induced oxidative stress, but also cytokine-induced beta cell
death [40, 42]. The beneficial effect of insulin on pancreatic
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Fig. 6 A model shows mechanisms underlying the beneficial effects
of ectopic production of GCGR in skeletal muscles. (1) Expression of
cloned Mck/Gcgr in muscles creates a ‘decoy receptor’ for circulating
glucagon. (2) Elevation of glucagon increases pancreatic CREB phos-
phorylation and glucose-competent beta cell secretion. (3) Elevation of
insulin secretion increases the suppressive effect of insulin on hepatic
glucose production by reducing G6PC and F1,6P2ase levels. (4) Ele-
vation of glucagon does not increase its action in the liver because of
simultaneously elevated insulin that maintains an appropriate ratio of
glucagon to insulin. The beta cell autocrine trophic effects and its
paracrine suppressive effects on alpha cells are not shown
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beta cells is mediated by phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3-K)/
protein kinase B (AKT) signalling [43, 44], since a reduced
beta cell autocrine PI3-K/AKT pathway was shown to con-
tribute to beta cell apoptosis in the progression of diabetic
hyperglycaemia in a rodent model [45]. We suggest that auto-
crine insulin action within the islets could be mediated by the
insulin–PI3-K–CREB signalling pathway [46].

Glucagon stimulates glucose production in liver mostly
through enhancing glycogenolysis, with little effect on gluco-
neogenesis [47]. Following hypoglycaemia, decreased insulin
signalling and increased glucagon action enhance PKA-
dependent glycogen phosphorylase activity while suppressing
glycogen synthase activity, leading to glycogen breakdown
[47], a process involved in the activation of AMP-activated
protein kinase (AMPK) [48]. Of note, insulin exerts both
portal and peripheral effects to suppress hepatic glucose pro-
duction, counteracting the effect of glucagon. In Mck/Gcgr
mice, the increased circulating glucagon level, which is still
within the physiological range, is associated with increased
plasma insulin concentration. This may allow insulin to exert
high control strength over the rate of hepatic glucose output,
thereby maintaining glucose homeostasis.

We anticipated that, in theMck/Gcgrmice, glucagon action
in the liver is reduced as a result of the titration of glucagon by
the decoy receptor in the muscle. Reduced expression of genes
involved in hepatic gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis in
Mck/Gcgr mice is one of the explanations for why Mck/Gcgr
mice have normal glucose levels despite of the presence of
increased circulating glucagon. It should be pointed out that
glucagon injection in the transgenic mice showed a similar
effect on plasma glucose levels when compared with the WT
littermates (ESM Fig. 6). This could be, at least in part, caused
by the increased insulin secretion and enhanced insulin action
in the liver (Fig. 6). Suppressive effects of insulin on hepatic
glucose production have been well documented. Insulin sig-
nalling in the liver is critical for the proper maintenance of
metabolic homeostasis [49]. Particularly, in the absence of
insulin signalling, insulin cannot suppress hepatic glucose
production in liver-specific insulin receptor knockout
(LIRKO) mice [50]. The Mck/Gcgr mice have both elevated
glucagon and insulin, thus maintaining an appropriate ratio of
glucagon to insulin, which represents an important mecha-
nism for maintaining glycaemic stability, particularly in
extremes of glucose influx or efflux [9] (Fig. 6).

In conclusion, we have generated a novel transgenic
mouse model with muscle specific expression of Gcgr.
The transgenic mice display increased circulating levels of
both glucagon and insulin and hence maintain an appropri-
ate ratio of glucagon to insulin, which appears important in
maintaining glucose homeostasis. While theMck/Gcgr mice
display minimal change in glucose homeostasis under basal
conditions, they are resistant to STZ-induced hyperglycae-
mia. We suggest that the mechanism underlying the

protection in these mice to drug-induced beta cell injury is,
at least in part, due to enhanced intra-islet action of both
glucagon and insulin on beta cell function. The Mck/Gcgr
mouse may serve as a useful model for studying glucagon
physiology.
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